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Gen. William Booth.
Ilibbon of Blue Gospel Temperance Notes.

The other day visiting a siek man, ho said : IlDon't
ho discour,%ged, keep at it, only think if ono is savcd.
1 'thank Qod for yorir first ribhon of blue meeting, it
dia nme more good than anythîngr èIse in niy life. 1
pinuoed on the blue, thank God, it and the Gospel of
R.is grace saved me." Kcop at it, don't bc dis-
cQuraged. Yes, that is the secret of success in every
good cause. A great deuil has been done during the
hast few years in 'temporance work. but a grent deal
Yet remains te bo done We believe in the prin-
ciple involved ini the saying o? ýlydney Smiith, wvhen
Ire rniniirked- that the in=i who first gave a trtt to
the %verld w-as net aoe -much a -disécoverer as ho who
rpcated it until ho O'bliged a peeple te' hea' ît. -Se
with the workers i the temperance cause. 'Sirj shaauld 1>e:wo recently said the mette ofe day

"farly to bcd ana carhy te risc;
M'Sr the Blue Ribbon and advcrtise."

rYes let us advise aud advertise. Let us continu-
ally set forth the evils of intexupermnce, and the
blessings lest thereby in national and home-life.

A great deal is heard nt present about the IrIish
Question," but whea it was borne in mind that the
drink bill of Ireland aînounits annually te two aud a
bal£ mWliens miore than the whole of the rentals of'

Ireland, it is plainly ovilent whiero the ahoe really
pinclied. Sweop away the liquor traffie from the
Ernorald Isle thero would ab once bc peace and pros-
perity.

Mr Thompson writes in an exchange. The federal
qtatistirq shiow that there are in the United States
Il6nl0,000 persons daily incaLpaciatcd for ý.abor by
r<'al;on of? liquor." This niumber inc1iîdeiý the drunk-
ards. thi- insRane, the crinîiiîals auJd laulper dragged
dciwn ton these. classç.s by the dirout anid re.ouziiz.ud
influence of uing .ntoxicatiiîg drinks. it $1 a day
in a year of 300 days thene 600,000 perzons, placed
hnrs <lu t"avail L~y t1w drinkîng hAbit, cçould iave
Parned %h~,Ol.ff, tch, added tu> tiai other
tetois Af mlion a. aud the~ lus., uf the scrvÂiue u

n" thp trniz,ae o 11, antouuit to the aggrtgux>ati of
of $1,171,291,518 per annum.

"lTJis vqQ "Uni, im $ 2 3
1 j-r capiti for eýer> uîanu,

wnilran and.l blls il] tht tx-ui.tiy It Is itiurly equal
fo our go1], gier anJ paj&'r circultttiuz waibiuerd.
lt voi1 1-l,] and equip 31.),000 miles uf ratirond i
pay the cast of the public schuuls for fiftten years ;
crect and xnaintain 12,000 colleges; send out and
support 1,200,000 missienaries; psy the entire
national debt of the country, national, state and
municipal, in 1ess than four years; oonatruct 600
flrst-clnss oczan steamers;ý eirect andmi ntain 3,750
hospitûls, libritries or homes for the aged; provide
one-third of the people ini the United Statez with
hornesteada o? 160 acres each - ru the ?05st office
deparfînent fbr thirty-four years ; support the znavy
for seventy-fivo years; pay our foreign consulat ser-
vice for 1. 625 years;. rurchase, nit $7 a barrel 167,-
327,359 barrels of flour, and pay the salary of the
President of the United States for 23,125 years ."

Wé would call cor tenders attention te the thrill-
ing a-ords of the N. Y. Tribune.I "No government
eanset aside this subject edrinking. Despotic Russia
and Republican Anierica iust both face it. For
tho tévil is tee enormous and atreojios me bo hidj,
toc, c¶strnotl'vo and cyc1oniec to be regulated; -too
ifisolent to be enduared;, tee crtel not to excite i-
dignation. It is true that the capital and influence
investea i its defence are enormoua and potent, but
humanity and God ait against it Childhoed and
weinauheed eout of tu depths lift up boly banda
against it, and the Il'irrepressible conflict " mnust go
on until our statesmen shall date te assail ini our
halls at Washington any avil or rnonstrous wrong
that is destructive te national welfare."

Wky not S-.qn MJe Pcge for Your Own salkc.-
Have ethers no dlaimi upon you. If on the aide of
God and1 temperance, lot us resolve we will flot bc
disom~raged, but will wear our blue, and keep at


